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NEWS OF THE COUNTY

STONE.

One of our cream hunters for the
Clear Creek creamery failed to gather
all of the cream on his route, having
filled all of the cans so full he could
not get any more In. He was com-

pelled to make an extra trip the fol-

lowing day. This cream and butter
bauling and butter making has be-

come a big business in Stone.
The Clear Creek Creamery Com-

pany has had men at work on the
building for about a month. The bund-
ing will be enlarged and remodeled.
Tte successful management of the
creamery Is second to none in Ore-

gon or any other state, and Its suc-

cess ought to be made belter known
to the general public. One other in-

terest here at Stone is a good store so
we would not hare to go away off to
Oregon City after our goods or go to

Portland. If we keep our prices
' down it will tend to keep people from

sending East for their goods, and
enother Item lincle Sam would not
want to stick his parcel post onto
the route boys.

The Clackamas egg and poultry man
for Stone and Logan country on the
24th inst., paid out to the people here
at Stone and Logan 1151.50 in cash.

e Hayes is baring a stable
built at the west end of Clear Creek
bridge. W. E. Mumpower and son are
doing the work. This stable is for
the purpose of accommodating the
public travel, and Mr. Hares has the
place he purchased from G. A. Hard-
ing about a year ago now in fine
shape. The grore has been fenced
so as to prerent the stock at large
from bothering the campers, who
come here for a nice place for out
ing. People who want to fish can hare
their choice either the old Clackamas
river or Clear Creek.

E. J. Goodson, who resides at Glen-dal-

Cal., about 27 miles from Los
Angeles, is in Clackamas county with
the intention of finding a suitable
location. Mr. Goodson is a Missourian
and is a "half Mumpower. The dif-
ference between a Missourian and an
Oregonian, one stretches out and gaps,
the other is too lazy to stretch and
gap.

The power plant company or some
other party has cleared the brush
from the bank of the Clackamas rirer
on Mr. Brown's and Grant Mumpow-er'- s

land. Mr. Hagerman is holding
Ms land for a railroad company, so
the brush is cleared up there if noth-
ing else is done. Mr. Breithaupt has
optioned his 200 acres of land for
J20,0o0, receiving two per cent cash
on the option.

MOLALLA.

The Molalla Commercial Club has
secured a cheese factory, work on the
building has already begun. Fredrick
Brothers are the men back of the un-
dertaking and it is expected the fac-
tory will be ready to receive milk by
the middle of June. The building site
was secured from L. W. Bobbins.
Cheese will be made during the sum-
mer and butter the balance of the
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year. Now It is up to the public to
furnish the boys with plenty of good
milk. "Good" is the word.

Well, it looks like Oregon City
would raise the $30,000 block of rail-
road stock for our electric line, seeing
that Molalla did as well; not basing
Judgment on the Oregon City of the
past, but the Oregon City that redeem-
ed itself at the eleventh and three-fourt-h

hour of opportunity when
there will be great rejoicing up and
down the creeks, across the ridges to
the very mountain tops, over the awak-
ening to life of the old

let "redeemed at last," be
the shout words and the
future action.

J. N. Sawtell was appointed repre-
sentative of Molalla Grange No. 310
to meet the assembly on
the first day of June at the County
Court House, Oregon City.

jiotaua urange ,o. oiu w::i noia an
ice cream entertainment on the ev-

ening of June 3. The ladles will also
serve cake and coffee; proceeds to go
towards the new horse barn. A good
time for everybody and his best girl.

Last Saturday was red letter day
for Molalla abroad. Our juvenile base
ball boys defeated the YVlllamettes and
our regulars the Canbyites right on
their own grounds.

Geo. H. Gregory is preparing to build
the principle addition to his tenant
dwelling in Everhart's addition.

The hay crop outlook Is extremely
short at this stage of the season.

At the last "report" they were still
firing away on Teasel Creek Hill

j "shooting" It down to a 5 per cent
grade. Some miscalculations were
made on the beginning of the job,
which If it had been followed far
enough would of dipped some thou- -

sand feet below Russellville and prob-:abl- y

tapped the sod springs; but as It
were the proper grade was taken only
after some $300 hole had been made.
Its the people's special money that
went into the hole so the county will
not be deeply concerned.

The many satisfied customers wear-
ing perfect fitting glasses prescribed
by C. H. Trulllnger. Optician, Hubbard,
Oregon, 6peaks well of his ability. A
trial will convince you.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

P. D. Curran is in town again and
Is quite poorly.

Mr. Vanhoy had a well house built,
Saturday, over the well on his prop
erty lately purchased from Mr. Har-
rington.

Mr3. McCoy and family, who have
been living In Mr. J. N. Harington's
cottage on Pleasant Are., have moved
to Division street, where they have
bought property.

Mr3. Walter Kerchem of Logan was
calling on friends in this berg last
week.

We had a frost In this vicinity last
week which nipped the potatoes badly.

Mrs. Charlie Mav and son of Mal- -

...mi., ut via.iiug, jiay ouu iaui'
ily this wek.

There will be an Ice cream social
at the Mountain View church on Mo
laila Ave., near Elyville Addition, next
Saturday evening, the proceeds to buy
paint for the church house.

Ed Gottberg has another blacksmith
from Portland, he Is also talking of
selling his shop.

Kev. Mrs. C. T. Blancliard of Port-
land will preach at the United Breth- -
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orn church next Sunday evening at
7.S0 o'clock,

Mr. Gorbctt's horse Is about well
again, so In' drives It a little.

Curtis Solhy's horse Is getting hot
ter slowly.

J. W. Cunln's daughter, Huruloo, Is

on the sick list.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Ed, linker mid daughter, Pearl,
spent the day lu Port land last Satur-
day.

Master Kenuelh Stull, of Portland,
is visiting at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. nud Mrs. John Jemlson.

Mrs. Allison linker spent several
days of the past week In Aurora, at
the home of her undo, Mr. Uotmoy,
who has been 111 for some time.

The many friends of Mrs. Jako
Peters are clad to learn that she has
returned to her homo In Wilsonvlllo
much Improved in health.

Charles Ulder has been 111 for a
few days, being threatened with ap-
pendicitis.

Miss Klsie Seoly has been In a very
critical condition for soaie time past,
being afflicted with Inflammatory rheu-

matism.
Miss Kdna Snoll, of Seattle, arrived

In Wilsonvlllo Sunday evening, and
spent several days visiting with her
aunt and nncle, Mr. and Mrs. Reed
tlra ham.

The M. It. A. lodge of Wilsonvlllo.
Is preparing to celebrate the Fourth
of July In our town In real patriotic
fashion. It gHs without saying that
the celebration will bo nil that Is
billed for It nud "then some." given
under the direction of the progressive
men on the committee having affairs
In charge.

A delightful party was given at the
home of William Nendo on Saturday
evening last. In honor of Miss Marie
Xendel. who is visiting at the home
of her uncle. Dancing was the pleas-
ure of the evening, and the young
folks report a very enjoyable time.
Those present were; Misses Mae Hak-or- ,

Goorgle Puller, Carrie Fuller, Etta
Smith. Esther Nendel, Marie Xendel
and Messrs. R. Stallnchor. George
Stahlnecker. Ed Tiunrd, Ray Itaker,
Wm. Baker, Sidney ltuker and Roy
Xendel.

We are glad to note the "boosting"
spirit which has taken possession of
our county seat. When that railway
to Sllverton Is finished we hope some
one will '"get busy" on an electric
road between Wllsonvllle and Wil-
lamette, th-'- the farmers of this com-
munity will have a good chance to
prove their loyalty to their own coun-
ty and thereby show a Just apprecia-
tion of the sacrifices being made by
the business men of Oregon City to
push our county, with Its splendid re-
sources to its rightful place in the
frout.

MEADOWBROOK.

Mr. Schafer Is shipping ties on the
Molalla river this week.

Friday fire was discovered In the
top of J. C. Mart's house. The fire
alarm was turned on at 5:30 and the
fire was under control by 6 o'clock.
The roof was burued off, but no other
loss.

A few cases of measles are re-
ported. Mr. Kays' children have been
exposed, but as they are quarantined,
we don't apprehend any danger of
their spreading the disease.

Mr. Schafer expects to have his
new sawmill running by the middle of
the week.

Mrs. McCorn and daughters were
visiting friends in town Sunday.

J. W. Staudinger and family were
shearing sheep Sunday.

Real estate Is in demand. The
.Holman and Denlson block has chang
ed hands, consideration. 131,000. We
congratulate the purchaser, as he has
secured some very valuable property.

Tiio Caiuy Irrigation Company Is
having a quantity of piling cut for Its
plant at this place.

A new correspondent in Meadow-broo-

last week. Come over brother,
and let's have a hand shake.

The Jay3 and Grays had a very
interesting ba'l game Sunday. The
score stood 10 to 37 In favor of the
Jays.

Josh Gorl.ett, the real estate man of
Oregon City, was in tov.-- Friday with
some parties from California.

O. T. Kay Informs us that he ex-

pects to engage in some small busi-
ness enterprise. Perhaps boring out
mosquito bills.

Albert Engle has a force of men
fading and otherwise improving the
street in the south end of town.

Mrs. C. L. Standlnger and Mm.
McE'fresh were calling on friends in
the north part of town Sunday.

Mrs. C. Hall and children have
gone to the Hood River strawberry
fields for a summer outing.

The city commissioners and the
Swift Railrcad Company are planning
a viaduct over the Canby irrigation
ditch.

ELLIOTT PRAIRIE.
The entertalnmmt given at tlm

school house the evening of May 21st,
was an unparalled success. The build-
ing was crowded and the spectators
v. eie delighted with the programme
prfpared for thslr delectation. Much
credit Is due to those partaking for
their excellent acting and also to Miss
Mair for ler ski.llul stage manage-
ment.

William Todd relumed from Wash-
ington last Mond.iv. He will bo at
borne for some time.

Charles Casto r,ent on a blcyclo
trip to McMinnville last Saturday. He
viHted friends there.

Mrs. Blair was unforainate enough
to sprain her ankle some time ago.
It Is slowly getting well.

Mrs. George Owens returned from
Albany last Saturday, where she wus
sent as a delegate from the Rcbekah
ledge at Needy.

Miss Hurkett visited Miss Edna
Stanton Sunday.

Mr. Lefflor and Miss Blair went to
see the ball game at Hubbard Sunday
afternoon.

Russell Chase and Miss Maude
Farmer were at church Sunday and
later enjoyed a buggy ride.

CLACKAMA8.

Three baseball games and a com-
pany of the state militia for rifle prac-
tice, made things lively In town over
Sunday.

The two churches held a union mem-
orial service In the Congregational
Church. Only a few O. A. R. men are
left to head the procession, and equal-
ly few are the members of the W. R.
C. However, the Ladles' Aid Societies
justified the name and with the two
Sunday Schools the procession made
quite an interesting Bpectacle as it
marched around the square and In-

to the church. The new pastor of the
M. E. church preached a fine sermon.

Next Sunday at 10 o'clock a short
service will be held at the grange
hall; after which all present are

to form In line and march to
the cemetery to decorate the graves.

The grangers invito all to this nor
vice who are Interested In observing
the day,

SHUOEL.

Peter Uohlelid'or hat built new
fences around his farm.

Ihtvld Moehnko Is building a neat
picket fence around his home.

Miss Klnoro Glnlhor was out home
on a visit for a few days.

Homy Geossmlllor hits gone to Port-

land to work.
Albert Moehnko was taken to a

Portland hospital the other day to
undergo an operation.

The Logan baseball team played
the Shubel nine on the stolen diamond
today. This Is the best game ever
played In this neighborhood. The
home team won. 3 to I No tallies
were made until the Tin inning.

Mr. and Mrs. llettman visited with
Mr, and Mrs, Huol today.

15. A. Shubel has torn away the old
barn to make room for the new,

Mr. and Mrs. IJesor. of faulty, vis.
Hod 15. A. Sliuehol and family Sunday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert llornsbuh have
moved back to Shubel to make their
permanent homo, lie Is going to run
Ills father's farm.

CLARKES.

Mr. Seherrublo went to Portland on
Monday accompanied by bis sun Alex.
to slay a few days lo put a fence
around his lot.

11. Sullivan is hauling bis potatoes
to town at present.

Sam Elinor Is going to plant his
corn Immediately.

Mr. liorbett was out from Oregon
City last week.

Mr. Wilson Is hauling spools for the
pi'per mills from Mr. runner's.

Mr. Worts, from Highland, was out
hunting for seed potatoes last Mon-
day,

Ed Grace Is sick with the measles.
Many have them at Highland.

The Clarkes school will have an
entertainment nnd basket social on
the 3!'th of May, next Saturday.

Henry Klelnsmlth came home last
Saturday from shearing sheep uiul
left Sunday again.

Mrs. Stella Greaves returned last
Sunday, after a few weeks' sickness
In town.

Mr. Larklns has n little colt at his
place.

We have had frost at some places
and froze the early potatoes which
turned them black.

BEAVER CREEK.

William Iloli lander Is working at
l)lx Bros.' Lumber mill.

Mrs. F. Stelner and sister, Mrs.
Hall, went to New Era one day last
week.

William Parry Is Improving.
William Ilartnell and several oth-

ers went tlslilug Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stelner have re-

turned from Washington.
Dan Spatz and lanilly went to Wi-

llamette Sunday.
U Ruconich nnd family, of Oregon

City, called on Hollander's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grimm called on Mr.

and Mrs. F. Stelner Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Hughes and Mrs.

Owens called on Carl Stromgreen Sun-
day.

Fred llohlander is hauling lumber
from Dlx saw mill.

Claud and Clyde Anderson are at
work at CumnJwts saw mill.

MACKSBURG.

Jack Frost, who visited us ono night
last week, nipped some potato vines,
and tomato vines, otherwise there was
not much damage done.

Dan Howell and wife, of Portland,
visited the hitter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Smith, lust Saturday and
Su nday.

A large number of people attended
the races at Canby from this place,
Saturday, Every one seemed to be
enjoying themselves until the last
race, when one of the horses got from
under control of the rider and dashed
Into a crowd of people. It knocked
them right and left, and when the dust
had cleared away it was found that
Leonard Wehner ami Philip Tucker
were severely Injured. Wehner re-

ceived a fracture over the right ee,
while Tucker was so unfortunate to
have his right leg broken.

Mr. Klouse Is having an nd.lltlon
built to his barn. Conrad Kock Is do-

ing the work.

lst Sunday morning the Canby
Stars and IJberal Colts crossed bats
on the Macksburg grounds. The Canby
Stars played a perfect game up to
the seventh Inning, when the score
stood 2 to 0 In Canbyi favor; then
Canby's second baseman made an er-

ror and a coyple more wild throws
allowed IJberal four runs In that In-

ning. When the game ended the score
was four to three In favor of Liberal.

In the afternoon Mullno and Macks-
burg played on the hitter's diamond,
which resulted In a score of 9 to B,

In favor of Macksburg. About 150
funs turned out to see the sport. It
looks very cheap of several of the
boys that try to see the ball game
without paying ten cents.

DO YOU OWN A HYOMEI INHALER?

If you have a little Hyomel Inhaler
(pronounced Hlgho-me-) In your homo
you have a treasure.

Into this hard rubber Inhaler you
can pour a few drops of Hyomel and,
presto, you have the best little physi-

cian for catarrh, coughs, colds, bron-

chitis, croup and asthma, the world
has ever known.

When you breathe Hyomel you bring
the healing virtues of the mountain-
ous forests to your home. You get
the very same healing, antiseptic air
that you would breathe If you resided
In the forests of pine and eucalyptus
of inland Australia, where catarrh or
consumption was never known to ex
ist.

If you have a Hyomel Inhaler In
your home, get a bottle of Hyomel for
50 cents.

If you have not an Inhaler, ask for
a complete outfit, which costs but $1

and Includes an inhaler, a bottle of
Hyomel, and simple instruction for
use.

Hyomel Is sold and guaranteed by
Huntley Bros. Co. to cure catarrh,
asthma or bronchitis, or money back.
It will relieve a cold in five minutes,
and will break it up In five hours. It
gives most gratifying relief to con-

sumption sufferers, and Is sold by
leading druggists everywhere.

Cures Indigestion
It relieves stomach misery, sour stom-

ach, beloliinK.and enres all stomach dis-

ease, or money back. Large box of tab-le- u

60 cent DmggisU in all towns.

STAFFORD.

William Seltwatit's barn has mosl of
the outside on. and they expect to
have it completed III plenty of time
for the coming hay and grain har-
vest.

Miss Anna SchuarU was pleasantly
surprised by a Miction shower on May
I,"., when graitlteware of nil Muds

upon her, letting the cat out
of the bag as It was

Mr, Powell's hand Is Noniowhat hel-

ler, and ho can move a couple of Ills
lingers. No, It was not caused by a
runaway. A pain like a silver came
Into the ball of his thumb which soon
went Into his hand nnd nrm with al-

most unbearable pain mid the hand
and nrm wore swollen, but the physi
cians now seem to be slowly gaining
(he upper hand of the disease, and he
seems to be In a fair way to complete-
ly recover. '

Mrs. Mays, on the Hayes place has
been having n serious time, All the
family were down with the measles,
except her self, Hut few knew they
were so bad off, and had It lint been
for Harry tiebhardl. who kindly did
the chores and spilt some wiuid, nnd
Mr. Seedling, who aeebleully found
out that they had to haul water, and
went with his team a number of days
and hauled It for them, they would
have been still worse off. However,
they n iv over the worst at present
and wo are glad lo say mo on the
road to health again.

Miss Helen Rablo has been enter-
taining friends the past week.

Miss Grace, whoso term of school
closes In a couple of weeks, received
word that her brother had the measles
and was very sick.

Mrs, Ernest Thomas, of the Farsoti
place, had a letter from her mother
In Dakota stating her young brother
was at death's door with tuberculosis.

Mr, C. Tledemaii Is to raise his
bam Thursday, The basement Is com-
pleted wo bear, and the foundation
laid. Uist Sunday his young son, In
running across the Joists, lost his
footing and fell n distance of about
eight feet to the bottom of the basi-men- t

nud escaped with nothing more
serious than a cut Hp, It was a nar-
row escape.

Jack Ellegseu Is having n Fourth-o- f

July every day but Sunday, Masting
rocks for tho foundation of his new
bam.

So Stafford moves In the way of
deep wells and bams this year.

Mrs. Uablc's oldest boy had his wrist
hurt nt school alKiut six weeks ago
and It got no better, so last week ho
was taken to the doctor, who found
one of the bones of his wrist broken.

The people expect to meet In the
cemeteries the L'Tth to work lu the
yords from 10 till 4.

Mr. Allen, of tho Seattle Fair seems
to bo a small man clothed with a
little brolf authority, and trying to
show tho world that ho Is "It" on tho
ground.

Friends to the number of twenty
mot nt Homer Kruso's Sunday last,
and after n bountiful dinner they were
treated to nn auto ride by one of the
guests.

Tho little lMiy's arm Is belter.
A Newcomer has boubht and moved

on tho Jim Tumor place.

TEAZEL CREEK.

Frank Melon and wife are visiting
with friends nt Teazel Creek this
week.

J. II. Qui nn made a business trip
to Oregon City last Friday.

Many of our Tease) Croekers at-

tended the decoration services nt the
Miller remetery Inst Sunday.

Kenthly Qulnn Is operating his
shearing machine on his brother's
black sheep this week.

Carus Herman Is putting an addi-
tion to his barn, which makes unite
an Improvement.

C. G. MILLER,
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Tho questions for tho Sunday School
at Teiuel I'rek are, "What woiimn
was thrown In tho street and oaten
by tho dogs?" Second, "where Is tho
verso found (lint contains all tho let
lets of tho alphabet but ono?" Tho
memory verso for Sunday School be-

gins with the loiter II for next Sun-

day,

BEAVER CREEK

Grippe, grippe, grippe Is the order
of the day. , . .

Mrs. U Stelner and Mrs. Hall called
on Honlke Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Jacob Stelner, who
have been away for a visit with their
daughter, have returned to tho farm
again.

There are several automobiles that
are seen going through our neighbor
hood nowadays.

Mrs. Swarlt, of Portland, Is visiting
with her sister, Mrs. Fisher.

Tho Hulmnii Bros, are painting their
barn.

II. W. Parry Is hauling telephone
lles to Parkpluco. Kd Join) Is work-
ing for him.

Mrs, V. llohlander, who has boon on
tho sick list, was seeii going to church
last Sunday.

GHHd rn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
GREENWOOD

William t'asslilay has purchased an
engine of Mr. Worth for use In his
new sawmill.

Hoinert and Th'un.H Bros,
sent two carloads of wood lo Portland
this week.

Mr. Breaker Is oil tho sick list.

IF NOT
WHY NOT?
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Waller Mend U working t Now

Era.
i Mrs. William Morgan has relume.!

homo froina two month's visit In I'oit-
i. m, i

Urn Morgan has gone to rcirllatnl
on business.

See V. Harris about wall plaster,
llino or cement,

REDLAND

Clear Creek Telephone Company
will rail n special meeting of Hi"

stockholders. Juno 17 nt 10 A. M . nt
the Uigiin Grange Hall. A K'"''l '
teudaiiro Is desired.

Miss Mortlmoi'i closed school Thurs-
day evening, for this week, to attend-1-re-

Methodist Coliforelirn to bo held
In Portland

Mr, nud Mrs, A. t), Hollliigaworlh
I nm r.iiiminl from tli I r trill, nud
Hi (Ihui. I bsiks hi tier than ever In
them. They report crops nud garden
piotitid Salem sadly In need of rule.

William Stone Is home front Halem
I'nlversliy for tho summer vacation.

(toll of llmior, for tho mouth of
May. at the Fir grove school: John
Kerr. F.inmn nud llroek, Grnr
Glndy and Gb-- Allen. Adam llrein,

nud Walter Smith. Alva lion-ney- ,

Tom nud Allison Allen.

Do It Now.
Now Is the time to go rid of your

rheumatism. You can do so by ap-

plying Chamberlain' Unlmeilt. Nino
cases of of ten nro simply muscular
rheumatism due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, and yield lo the
vigorous application of this liniment.
Try It. You nro certain to be de-

lighted with the quick relief which It
affords. Sold by Huntley Bros. Co.

DO YOU USE
ELECTRICITY?

ELECTRIC LIGHT IS CHEAP

WITH TUNGSTEN LAMPS

INVESTIGATE

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

AGENT OREGON CITY, OREGON


